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quiet. Uplands 6 ; ? Orleans 6 15-1- 6.

Sales 10,000 bales; speculation and ex
port 1,000 bales. Receipts 4,400 bale5,
of which 2,200 were American ; Junes
July 6 44-64- S6 43-6-4; July-Augu- st

6 45-6-4; August-Septemb- er 6 48-6- 4;

September-Octob- er 6 44-6-46 43-6-4.

Futures dull. Lard 58s 6d. Pork, long
clear middles, 57s 6d. V

1:30 p. m. Futures very quiet.
Breadstufik quiet and , steady. Corn,
mixed old 6s. '

The United StateslHts: 142 theologi-
cal seminarie$J

A. T. Stewart & (jo. cease to do busi-
ness after June 30."

An Ohio saloon keeper says that dur-
ing a strike the demand for drinks is al-
ways greatest. Is this the reason that
some of them encourage strikes? -

A "silver mine" in Newburyport,
Mass which was sold in 1872 under
theJirst craze for $100,000, has recently
been sold under the foreclosure of a
riiortgage for $150. -

A decree has been nassed at Havana

Knferd at the Poatoffioe at Wilmington, 3.
- mutter. - -- as secxmd-clas- s

"ev b jst i n o-- -

Ob

a
at

tively declined to permit it. It was, he
said, a novelty unheard of, and he al-

lowed no such power to the presecuting
otliccr. This was the decision of the
Chief Justice of the United States, sit-

ting in the Circuit Court in South Caro-
lina. Wc know of no reason why the
practice of the court in election cases
should be different from what it is in
other criminal prosecutions on the part
of the government. And as long as
such a difference is made in the courts,
between cases, the verdicts will be view-
ed with suspicion.

The verdict in this particular case is
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BACON North Carolina:
Hams, lb
Shoulders, ft.
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BARRELS Spirits Turpentine, Extraordinary
Second Hand, each 1 73M1SCEULANEO US.It is reported in Chicago that Goneral aiQaj

creatine a board of port wardens. The
a
as
as

Grant is to have the-manageme-
nt of an j DRESSnot satisIactorj' Unc cannot unaer- -

harbor be mipr0ved. and steamers
stand how a member of the board, who i .,, f1l nvllpo-- n of fnmWriirpr.t. GOODS!

New Ner York, each.. 1 Vi
New City,each 1 60

BEESWAX, V ft 50
BRICKS, V M

Wilmington 7 o0
Northern 0 00

BUTTER, & ft
North Carolina...... 20s

Northern 2ft

refrained frohi voting on aproposition, j tn tho wi'rves and lvinz at them. (O 9 50
C44 00 ALL TDK LATEST ?OYlSLxiEa d
09

can be singled out from the others oi i .
! The West Point cadets arc again dis-guil- ty

the board who voted affirmatively, as
action which, turbed over a rumor tint a young col-

as
of corruptly taking j

a matter of fact, he did not take at orcd man lrom Brooklyn, will
make his unwelcome appearance there

But the verdict was the work of th I this..
year as a candidate for the, honors

, f.aiwshin. I he onnosition 13 most
Know Uque, linsel Koule, Nun'iT'v! V.0

Buntings alf wool lielges llljt&Percals. &c. - Ererso many LSSwith Trimming, to mate

CANDLES, V ft
Sjcrm 18 8
Tallow... llOAdamautlno. 12 9

CHEESE. & ft

American branch of the Sun Insurance
Company of England, to' be established
in New York. It is also said that the
recent modification of the laws of New
York in relation to foreign insurance
companies was secured by his influ
ence. - . . .

m

The ifeath of Garibaldi has brought
trouble to the newspapers in Austria
and Italy. One Trieste journal, the

ndtpendente, haying put on mourning
lor him, has been confiscated by the

lurv. alter remaining oui sixiern nom, " 1

i mor roil nninno' the. Northern. ridpf
chosen under a rule tnat nas never e- - ... ..T - m
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Northern Factory 14
Dairy, Cream 15
State 10

COFFEE, V ft
Java.... 18
Lagurra IS
Rio... 10

White Goods

In eterr style,--

Pique, Wing, uieZuJkBY TELEGRAPH.
KOOX TELEGRAMS.

fore obtained in any court in North j

Carolina, under which the District At-- ;
torney had the advantage of securing j

ju3t such jurors from hc panel as he
preferred. In an ordinary mind a con- - j

nection will naturally arise between j

thfcmovel practice, adopted only in cases

CORN MEAL, bus., in sacks 1 Qlhi&
COTTON TIKS, bundle 1 50
DomesticsAustrian authorities, while a body of VIRGINIA.-

this verdictOl ifc IMJllUCitl auu &
(to

a
Sheeting, 4-- 4, yd..'..
Yarns, bunch. .......

EGGS, & dozen
FISH

00
00which seems so occuliar and indefensi Later News Kcgrardingr tho

andDestitution in Patrick Mackerel, No. 1, fcbl 18 W
Mackerel, No. 1, V half bbl.. 8 S

Franklin Counties.
New Yokk, June 13 Noon. A

Embroideries
In Cmbrlcs, Nainsooks
passed la WWkmanshlp and Prlc?

Laces
Imported fromandlold as special jobs!

GLOVES !

0 60
3 00

.50
S 00
7 00
S 00

3

Danville special to the Tribune says of

Mackprcl, No. 2, V bbl.... ..
Mackerel, No. 2, tf-

- halt bbl..
Maekbrel, No. S,.? bbl
Mullets, bbl
Mullets, Pork bbls
N. C. Roe Herring, f keg....
Dry Cod, ft

FERTILIZERS, T 2,000 fts t
Peruvian Guano, No. 1 ,S7 iiO

That Brown's Ironitters
will cure the worst case
of dyspepsia.

Will insure a hearty appetite
and increased digestion.

Cures general debility, and
gives a new lease of life.

Dispels nervous depression
and low spirits.

Restores an exhausted nurs-
ing mother to full strength
and gives abundant sus-
tenance for her child.

Strengthens themuscles and
nerves,enriches the blood.

Overcomes weakness, wake-
fulness, and lack ofenergy

Keeps off all chills, fevers,
and other malarial poison.

Will infuse with new life
the weakest invalid.

00

ble. They are the two peculiarities of
the case ;they gptogether.Ordinary folks
will see in them only causes and effect.
It had been better for the moral effect
of the verdict had the court adhered to
the practice heretofore in vogue iu like
criminal cases in the Federal and the
Stato courts in North Carolina. The
law of the court has been long settled;
it is the practice. Novel departures in
special cases impart to the court and to
the proceedings an air of haviug a spec-
ial object in view a purpose to convict

and an apprehension that a convic-
tion cannot be secured under the ordi-
nary rules of tho court. It must be
borne in mind that Chief Justice "Waite
repudiated this practice, and would not
allow it in the Federal Court where he
was sitting.

, ..00
...00

! " " No. 2.." " Lobos.
Raugh's Phosphate
Carolina Fertilizer

students hare wrecked the office of two
Rome journals, the Voce della Verity
and Cktssatulritvt, because the latter
spoke disrespectfully of him . Thus the
press is between opposing fires, on this
subject. "

The new town of Garfield, which,
b
tliough almost born yesterday, is now
styled the future metropolis of the great
Warren County oil field; is tori miles
from Warren, Pa., but there are already
two pipe lines laid through which the
oil is rushing to market from the gush-
ing wells. The wells are called by the
seqtion on which they are ' located, arid
64(5, which yields 1,000 barrels every
twenty-fou-r Hours, gushes every eigh-

teen minutes, and lasts from five to
seven minutes each time, while 635 is
producing 1,700 barrels evtry twenty-fo- ur

hours.

Ground Bone

20 00
ai oo
(2010 oo
ffO 3 .V)

0800
sd s ,v)
m 8 50
a i oo
a 9

ZW2 50
W37 00
W5l 00
am oo
ansa ot
aio oo

45 oo
2t57 00
845 00
aim oo

00
J70 00
ZD60 00

(JP60 00

(to 5 50
(to 6 00
(to 7 50
(910 00
(to 6 50a 6 50

HOSIERY !

...43 00

...00 00

...00 00

...00 00

...40 00

...00 00

...00 00

Bone Meal.
Bono Flour;
Narassa Guano.....
Complete Manure. . .
Whann's Phosphate

CORSETS !

the relihf being afforded the sufferers
from famine in Patrick and Franklin
counties: Large and liberal amounts
of money have already been subscribed
to purcuase food and send it to Patrick
county. People in other : counties' are
hauling corn and wheat across" the
mountains and distributing it among
the starving inhabitants as rapidly as it
can be done. The trouble will no
doubt be at an end in a few days. . The
prospect this year for a good corn crop
in. the suffering counties is very good.

Telegraphic Brevities.

Erastus W. Smith, well-know- n from
his connection with New Orleans and
Havana steamship Co., and as the des-
igners and constructor of the New Or-
leans water works, died in New York
on the night of the 12th inst.

The Greenback Convention at Nash-
ville have nominated J. R. Beasley for
Governor of Tennessee, and have re-
affirmed the Chicago platform of 1880.

The first car load of Texas new wheat

Wando Phosphate ..00 00
Berger & Butz's Phosphate.. 00 00
Excellenza Cotton Fertilizr.55 00

FLOUR, Y bbl
Fine 0 00
Northern Super 0 00

Extra 6 50
Family 7 75

City Mills Extra 6 to
Family 0 00

" Extra Family.... 6 50
GLUE W ft 11

. . Death Distanced.
AiEXAXpkiA, Va., Aug. 4," 1881.

II. II. Wakker & Co.: Sirs I
should have been in my grave to-da- y

had it not been for your Safe Kidney
and Liver Cure . Mks. Burgess.
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GRAIN, V bushel-Co- rn,
from store, bags.white. 1

Com, cariro, in bulk, white. . 1 00 (to

MOONSHINE.

50
13

10
01
05
96
70
60

35
25
15

Corn, cargo, in bags, white.. 1 00
Corn, cargo, mixed, in bags. . 95
Oots, from store 00
Cow Peas... 1 50

HIDES, tf-
- ft

Green '. 4
Dry 10

..Song of. the cheese "will you love
me when I mold ?"
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HAY, tf" 100 fts-Ea- stern

Western
30
20

(to
(8S8 00

37 Walker St., Baltimore, Dec. i88r.
For six years I have been a great

sufferer from Blood Disease,

o debilitated that I could not retain
anything on my stomach, in fact,
life had almost become a burden.
Finally, when hope had almost left
me, my husband seeing Brown's
Iron Bitters advertised in the
paper, induced me to give it a trial.
I am now taking the third bottle
and have not felt so well in six
years as I do at the present time.

Mrs. L. F. Griffin.

Brown's Iron Bitters;;
will have a better tonic
effect upon any one who
needs "bracing up," than
any medicine made.

The great multiplication ot telegraph,
telephone and electric light wires has
caused a large increase in the expense
of insulators, and to meet this difiicul
ty English inventors have introduced a
cheap insulating material cafied insulite.
A method has been discovered by which
wood," sawdust, cotton wstste, paper
pulp and other fibrous materials can be
converted into, material perfectly imper-
vious to .moi.ture-an- d acids, easily
molded under prssurc to . any shape,
and capable of being worked or cut into
any form. The material is an excellent
non-conduct- or of electricity, and can be
used for all forms of electrical ma-
chinery. ... v,.v;. , ,

this EnTCCTiosr c a avik..
T.

Capt. ABhe, ofthe News and Observer,
has mad a careful review of the trial of
the Halifax election case at Raleigh and

13
14
60
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has arrived at New York, and was sold
on 'Change at $1.50. ". ,

COMMERCIAL NEWS.
WILMINGTON MARKET.

June 13. 4 P. M.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE Quoted

firm at 421 cents. Sales of 425 casks at
quotations.

ROSIN Quoted quiet at $1.57 for

North River 1 00
HOOP IRON, Ton ....SO 00
LARD, V ft

Northern. r 12
North Carolina. 00

LIME, V barrel 1 10
LUMBER, City Sawed, M ft.

Ship Stuff, resawed. If 00
Rough Edge Plank. ......... .15 00
West India Cargoes, according

to quality... ;.1S 00
Dressed Flooring, Bcasoned..l8 00
Scautling and Board, com'n. -- l'J 00

MOLASSES. ejfllon

HANDKERCHIEFS, COLLAR
SCARFS, RIBBONS.'TEiLlNQS, CREPEIXG

& CREPK VEILS

I endless Tarlety andMfiJ
Housekeeping Goods I

LINE5I 4 COTTON 8HEETr5Gfbliaiiji

Napkins, Towels,

MEN and BOISVWEAB,
LADIES' GENTS' A CHTLI)R1'8 GAOI

MERINO UNDERWEAR.
In short eTerything desu-abl- for at mOLand at Prices that defy competition.
Call and saxe money by patrsnlibij

rJI. Twl. ICATZy
pl30 38 MARKET ST.

Butter.
A FEW PACKAGE (Large 4 Small) U

the yery flnetL

PACKAGES ALL G RADII.JQQ
Consigned and must be sold; '
JnnaTtf JJBltOSSEf CO.

QUKKSE-- 50 BOIES,

gTARCn-SOftBOI-
ES,

rjlOMATOESSO CASES,

CANNED CORN,
PEACHia., kc

Prices Yen low.
june4.tf DBBO88ET4C0.

When at Smithville
IN AND SEE WHAT I DATl

am oo
(916 00

1013 00
22 00
15 00

New Crop Cuba in hhds,r in bbls...!..
Porto Rico, In hhds

(to
(to
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A stockholder in a street railway com-
pany the driver.

The secret of the Keely motor has
been divulged. It is money.

There is one place where there is no
cheap talk, and that is over the Atlantic
cable. . .; .

"Well, I'll boWund, " as the man
remarked when he heard quoted the
lines, "Chains of gold are fetters still."

"No," said the lady, "I'm not keep-
ing any servants just now. I have
quite enough to do to wait upon . my-
self."

Atter marriage tho uootiuu as to who
shall be speaker of the house is speedily
settled.

The "moonshiners" are about the
only, persons who have succeeded in
keeping a secret still. -

A woman's heart is a small affair, but
it can upset the biggest man that ever
adorned this world.

"Is your house a warm one? asked
a man in search of a tenement. "It
ought to be, the painter gave it two
coats recently, " was; the reply.

A Western paper 'announces that
upon the occasion of a recent boiler 'ex-
plosion in the neighborhood "between
three and four men were killed ?'

41
45
43
4S
29
32
80

in bbls

oo
43
00
00
00
00
40

0 00

Sugar House, in hhds,7 in bbls
Syrup, in bbls

NAILS, V Keg, Cut, lOd basis (9 71

Strained and $1.62 for Good Strained.
Sales of 2,000 bbls. Good Strained at

TAR Quoted firm at $1.70 bid per
bbl of 280 lbs. Sales of receipts at $1.70.

CRUDE TURPENTINE No offi-

cial quotations. Market Steady with
sales of receipts, at $1.50 for hard and
$2.75 for soft and virgin.

COTTON Quoted quiet. Small sales
reported on a basis of 11 for Middling.

uii.s, v gallon
Kerosene.. 11Kerchner & Calder Bros. Lard J l io
Linseed

12
45
00
00
20
22

(to
(to
(to
(to
(to

Roslu
Tar

90
90
00
00QOM7MIS8IQN MERCHANTS, Deck and Spar. . . .

The following are the official quota
tions :

AK1

Ieiler8 In

GROCERIES anl FERTILIZERS.

ets.

, he has come to the. conclusion that the
verdict of the jury was warranted
neither by tho facts of the ca9c nor by

"the charge to thejury. Capt. Ashe's re-

marks are very interesting and we quote
them entire. He says :

On - reviewing - the Halifax election
caserwhichicitod bo, much", interest
during the past week, we find-sever-

al

matters connected with it worthy of re-
mark. The lacts did not; necessarily
imprito guilt, tp any defendant; they
were entirely consistent with an hon--

. est, conscientious performance of duty
ou the part of every one of the county

.canvassers. Under ; the charge of the
court, and the correctness ofthat charge
wo do not question, it is evident that the

, board made a . mistake in declining to

1'uui.im
Chickens, live, grown 33 (to 35

Spring 20 (to 30
Turkeys. 75 (to 1 25

PEANUTS bushel 1 30 (to 1 60
POTATOES, V bnshel

Sweet eo (to Ih
Irish, bbl 4 00 (to 4 25

PORK, V barrel-C- ity
Mess. .21 00 22 00

Prime... 16 00 17 00
Eump---.- . 17 00 (18 00

RICE Carolina, f ft,.... iu 8
Rough, bushel 95 (to 1 15

Ordinary . . . ; 8 15-1- 6

Good Ordinary .10 5--16

Low Middling. ........... 1 1 3--1 6
Middling ..ll
Good Middling 12

DAILY RECEIPTS.

GENUINE 3ER3IAN KA1NIT Best of Wines. LIqnors, COOL JBZJ
Cigars. Canned Meats,apl 23-t- f ON HAND. Bardftea, etc, W

J. D. DA Tillunch.
June 4-l- m Near Cort Hoc

Debilitated persons, and sufferers
from wasting diseases such as consump-
tion, scrofula, kidney affections, will be
greatly benefited by using Brown's Iron
Bitters.

53 balea
673 casks

1579 tbls
l

.1
KAbb, ft Country..

City y(to
ROPE, y lb............. 14

Cotton. ............ I.....
Spirits Turpentine. . . . . . . .
Rosin
Tar. 1 ..
Crude Turpentine

jf sacK, Aiura uo12
410

bbls
bbls Liverpool 00

Music and Comfort. ;

CELEBRATED , AP .
"EXQUB

rjlHK
NEW ROME SEWIN VUiCB I "

England ORGANS and ORGUISXTTM. W

and see them at the New Hone Oflee.

22
75
85
00
75
00
00

Jjisbon. ......
American....PERSONAL.

count tne returns irom ilalitax pro?
vcinct. But as Judge Seymour said in I

. his charge, an honest mistake did not '

(to
(to
(to
(to
(to
(to

00
00
00
00
00

DOMESTIC MARKETS.
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rinded onlv on a dishonest anrf rr.,nf. AIrb- - Gar! worth $400,000, with I By Telegraph to Daily ReTiew. 10
. finotire.; The jury found that the ma-- W!iCOJe f aimualIy- -

Best in Town
)yE CAN SnOW THE PRETTIEST

Kid Button Boot for La-

dies' Wear.
to be found in the State.

Wc do display the largest stock of Boots
ftnd Shoes in town.

We sell better goods and give more for your
money tkan any house dealing in our line.

Try us and see If it is not bo. -
GEO. R. FRENCH & SONS,j 39 North Front st.

FINANCIAL. 9 J. W. Enott
8 (to
9 (to

10U(
(to

jority of the board acted honestly, and Koston
:' Journal intimates that

SUGAR, V ft Cuba..
Porto Rico
A Coffee
B "
C " .. .............
Ex C
Crushed

SOAP, tf-
- ft Northern.......

SHINGLES, M Contract.
Common
Cypress "Saps.
Cyprees Hearts

STAVES, ty M--W. O. Barrel

11New York, June 13 Noon.Stocks11:.. t , . - . . .that only tworttthem had such a cor-rupt'niot- ive

as to justify their Jconvic- -
moderately active. Money strong at
per cent. Sterling Exchange, Ion

THE HIGHEST PETCS W W
PATS
Iron. Conner. Brass, Lead Zlac,

. 5 00

. 2 00

. 4 50
. 0 00
.12 00

' tion. One of the convicted "defendants
did not even cast his rote, afld the ac- - Bones, White Paper, Old Salli,486.$ ; short, 489 ; State bonds dull and

higher. Governments generally un Foot of New Market, WDmlnjton, S. u
iwn oi ine oiner nau no particular ear jc. j. Hogshead 00 00 capt. A. C. Moore is wita as.

June 2-l- ra

changed.
COMMERCIAL.marks of a dishonest purpose connected

with it. Tlio rerdict, therefore, seemed
TALLOW, ty ft.
TIMBER, ty M feet Shlnnlno- - is no

Fine Shipping.. ...14 00 The People's House.u n unwarranteu and peculiar. It was
.xtra uo is 00

(to 7 00
(to 2 SO
(to 5 00
(to 7 50
(18 00
(10 00
(to 6
(toli 00
(13 25
(14 00
(to 8 50
(to 1 00
(to 6 00
(09 4 00
(to 5 00
(to i 50
(to 2H

(to 22
(to 15

Cotton hosier. Sales 2,696 bales.
Uplands 124; Orleans 12. Futures
steady at quotations. June 12.08; July
12T14 ; August 12.23; September 11.92:

Mill Prime..... EAL3 FURNISHBD AT ALL DOCliunnatural. . In the community where
these defendants reside itwould be im-
possible to 'convince -- the people that

? MOPENED THIS DAT Mill Fair
Common, Mill. .October 11.50; November 11.35. Flour Inferior to Ordinarythey knew their action was illegal or

tht they had any corrupt purpose in

7 50
6 50
5 00
0 00
1 00
1 00

25
21

f 10

WHISKEY, ty gal-Nor- thern

North Carolina50 pieces, 12Vjc Bunting.jNOTIIEE LOT,
dull and declining. Wheat dull and
heavy at i lower. Corn less active
at a lower. Pork strong at $19.75
$20.75. Lard firmer at 11.75. Spirits

I haVTestabuedT SHS"CJMJPA
in connection with the

. ,' DocltWiatiJune Mm -

Private Boarain.
WOOL, ty ft Washed

Unwashed
Burry . ,

luunsicr jAiwen nas sent in ins resigna-
tion.

Cardinal McClosky is physicially the
thinnest and intellectually the thickestot the sixty-liv- e cardinals. -

Guiteau's divorced wife does not wish
to have him hung. She has escaped
him, and she is now willing he shall
escape the halter. . , f ,;;t

rrof. C. V. Riley has deposited iu the
National Museum at Washington his
collection of insects; comprising 150.000
specimens and 30.000 species.

Frank Kurd's intentions are thus set
forth by the New York JPost : Frankllurd proposes to run for Congress as
an out-and-o- ut free trade Democrat, in
the Toledo, Ohio, district." .

James Keene,' the New York racer,
has sent eight of his horses to England.
Their names are Crown Point, Potosi,
Bolero, Blue Grass, and four vearliugs
from celebrated breeders.

The New York papers have discov-
ered that President Arthur's- - appoint-
ment in the Empire State number
twenty-fou- r stalwarts and one half-bree-d.

How lonesome that half-bree-d
must feel.

Dom Pedro, the nice white-haire- d old
man. whose face and figure became so

r reignis steaay. NOTICE.Baltimore, June 13 Noon. Flour
RENTE1JXUA "j7f 1HAVING situated &

In the city of AsheTille, I am PPf 1

A handsome line of

WniTE GOODS.

LACES,

GLOVES, and

HANDKERCHIEFS.
June 11 . JNO. J. HEDRICK.

unchanged and quiet. Wheat, Southern
lower; tv esrern inactive and firm; Boarders on the M"0 AWmonth ; $10 96 week:oouuiern red 1.33S1.38; amber

the matter. The evidence fails to dis-
close a reanaTale.ground for their con-
viction. . They made an honest mistake,
as to tho extent of their powers and the
scope of their duties. They were under
oath to laithfully and impartially can-
vas the returns; .and- - they came to the
conclusion that the returns, to be law-
fully canvased must be lawful returns.
They were of opinion that the Halifax
returns with the protest annexed were
not lawful returns. Perhaps a majori-
ty of the people would agree with them
about that; and, being of that mind,
they thought it their duty not to count
thorn. : Under the chars of the court
they ought not to have been convicted.
Rnt. th 111 TV Rincrlv? ntlf two fnv vin tri t

1.4O0$1.41; .&o. 1 Maryland $1.40;
No. 2 Western winter red. snot. l.39s

QN AND AFTER MAT 1. 188C. I SMALL

'

Turpentine Tools$1.39J, Corn, Southern, higher; West
ern uun ana a snaae Detter; Southern so--Don't Forget

npHAT 1 ;keep full and complete T)ULLERS, IIACKi. - " .

ters, Tickr, Halcwe!1ittrasjiStocks and01 urnes have incredienta tn fin

wxuie vo ; yeiiow 00.

. THE STOCK MARKET.
.- - t

BjlTelesraph to Daily ReyleTr.

era. Adzes, Axes uoopen - TZT.ym V".ANY PRESCRIPTION.

discontinue the sale of

Wines, Liquors and Lager
Chisels. Acc. Large zaov tMedicines. Prescriptions compounded '

anvhour of the nlsrht. V P xmr-e- roods now tn stoak and on yn
Stores : Fourth and Nun Sta!. Fourth mnA n- uauNew York, June 13 Noon. The Successors to Jno. DfwsstocK market opened strong and 24familiar during the centennial, is the

tion, ana found that all the others had
acted from a mistaken idea of their
powers.

Looking at thojury, we notice.that it
was composed of seven negroes and five
white men. and we further find that the

Job Printing Isubject ofsome very naughty stories in
the --Brazilian papers of recent date.

Beer
And shall confine myself xchitye)y to

PRICES ! -JOWGen. Grant has had his alleged losses
in Wall street denied through the round
about way of a Mexican newspaper at

XSOOD WORK!

PROMPT !

Ascertain rir

court allowed the District-Attorne- y, in
selectfngejury, to use apowerthathas
never before been exercised in trials of
misdemeanors in this Stale. The court
allowed the District-Attorne-y to stand

Do You Knpv
UT A WOMAK ALTTAT8 UVW

py oa MovdaymoniiBf f If not C1
ckapox ricKrrrs

mad tod ont. Olir "Mother BaW1
,

third hand, passing through the Mexi-
can minister in Washington and the

mgiierinan yesreraays closing prices
for C. C. C. & I., 2 higher for Boston
Air Lone preferred, and il higher forthe remainder of the list, the latter on
Michigan Central. In early dealings
Del. Lack. & W. sold up I and the re-
mainder of the general list a small frac-
tion, after which prices becam e " weak
and -- fell-off ili, N.. J. a, Northern
Pacific preferred, Denver feR; Grandeand Mo.Pac.' being prominent in the
decline. At ll o'clock a general recov-
ery of it took place, N. J. C. leading
therein. , , , Z

tog tout PRIXTlXGdoM th."'r"Mexican foreign minister m Mexico.

sale 9i -

Fam ily C rocerieo.
Should bo pleased to receive rh orders

our citizens.

aside jurors, that, ho did not like, without
challenge.' That is a novelty in our
courts in misdemeanor trials. It is an
innovation. " There have been hundreds

postage. . S. WARROCK

.v.voxvrz. artl2 eapM is the best la the dty.

No belUnjr Clothes aecesi it

and fnel. 'v , .:,

A Card.
To all who are suffering from the er-

rors and indiscretion of yoSth, nervous
weakness, early decay, loss ofmanhood,
&c., I will send a recipe that will cure
you, free of charge. This great
remedy was discovered by a missionary
m South America. Send a self-address-ed

envelope to Ret. Joseph T. Inmxn,
Station B. Kew York Citv. deed w6m.

Best ever made, Emory s Little Ca-
thartic Pills, pleasant to takp snoTir T4Northeast Corner Market & Water Street.

States Cofartsf in: conhecUon with viola-
tions of revenue laws, &c, and such a
rule was never applied in any of those
eaaesi The question naturaljv arises
why was this new rule, never heretofore
allowed in the courts in this State, first

Re poetfully,
aplJ2t JOHN L. BOATlfBieHT.

For Sale.
QLD XWPAPM.

coated; no griping; only 15 cents a boxj
of Druggists or by mail. Standard Cur
Co., 114 Nassau Street, New York.

n ATFR a 1 w.

M. Ul WU WWWv t j:

T b had ONLT al v
- ciuros TIC; .

BAPARILLA, c; vly fitted ui. Lodging Rooms nu
8m d&w. T 14--1 W. H. M. Xoeir r- fir.


